Singing Valentines

Valentine Recipient: ___________________________________

Lincoln Lutheran High School Choir
is delivering singing valentines in
Lincoln on February 13th, 2018

Ordered by: __________________________________________
Daytime Phone: _______________________________________
Evening or Cell Phone: __________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________

Delivery Address: __________________________________________________________________________________
Please be aware that some public places (i.e., Gateway and others) may not appreciate groups performing. If the
location is a public place, please check to ensure we have permission to perform. Please include a name and phone
number of the contact person who has given permission.___________________________________________________
Special Instructions for where to go and how
to find the recipient:

Click to place an “X” in the map below of your
delivery address:
14th
48th
70th

______________________________________
______________________________________
While we will do our best to honor your request for
morning or afternoon, logistical circumstances may
prevent this, especially if you request a student
along with a specific time. It is best to give us the
largest window of time the recipient will be at the
location. Please check one:
__________
_________
_________
8:15-12:00
12:30-3:00
8:15-3:00 except for __________

Holdrege

South St

Student Request
(not required):________________________

Payment Information:
For a $30.00 payment, your recipient will receive singing valentine songs, a box of chocolates and a personal message
from you! Please make checks payable to Lincoln Lutheran. You may write one check for multiple Valentine’s but
please fill out separate order forms. Payment should be dropped off or sent to: Lincoln Lutheran, attn: Choir, 1100 N.
56th St, Lincoln NE 68504. Please return this form with payment by Friday, February 9th. After February 9th, the cost is
an additional $5.00. For Questions, please call Lincoln Lutheran at 402-467-5404.
If you would like to supply us with a personal
card to deliver, please turn it in with your order
form with the recipient’s name on the card.
If you do not supply a card, please write/type
a note to your recipient in the space provided
to the right.

